
The more thorough the prepa¬
ration of the soil in the garden
plot the easier it will be to take
care of the crops during the grow¬
ing season. Manure or cover crops
should be well turned and cut into
the soil. The plowing should not
be done when the soil is too wet,
especially in clay soils, or the soil
may be "cloddy" for the rest of
the season. As fine a seed bed as
possible should be prepared for
the sowing of small seeds.
Most vegetables do best in a

soil reaction which is slightly
acid.a pH of 6.5, If your soil is
lower than a pH 6, enough lime
should be added to bring it up to
that point Crops sugh as Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes, snap
beate, tomatoes, watermelons,
cabbage, mustard, and corn are
quite tolerant of acid soils. On
the other hand, such as aspara-

. gus, spinach, muskmelon, lettuce,
celery, onions, beets, chard, cauli¬
flower, and New Zealand spinach
are not tolerant of ackfsoils and
the soil should be brought up to

a pH of 6 for these crops.
How deep should seed be plant¬ed? That Is determined by several

factors, of which the most Impor¬
tant are sl2e of seed, type of soil,
moisture In the soil, and tempera¬
ture or time of the year. It Is
sometimes said that seed should
be planted to a depth of fouv
times the diameter of the seed.
That might not always be1 an ac¬
curate measure, but.it is along the
right direction. For instance,
beans are usually planted from 1
to 1 1-2 Inches deep, while turnips
are planted about 1-4 inch deep.In. clay soils seed should not be
planted as deep as in sandy soils.
In dry soils seed should be plant¬ed deeper than In moist soils.
Lastly, in the summer when the
soil is warm, seed may be planted
deeper than in tile spring or fall
when the soli Is cold.
In any case see that the soil is

firmed over the seed. The back
of a rake is a good tool for this
job. If firms the^soll without pack¬
ing the surface.

No! No!
LET US FIX THAT
OLD WATCH
Tbot* is probably many
years of good urvice in
H II repaired by an expert

craftsman
-.AND THEN.

ELECTRONICALLY TESTED
ON A

We not only employ watchmakers who ore skilled
and long experienced on problem watches, but we
uee quality replacement parts,. then test all of our
work electronically on our WATCHMASTER, a scien-'tific instrument which PRINTS a record..

PIOVING THE EFFICIENCY OF THE REPAIRS
Demand tin protection.

GRAYSON'S JEWELRY
HOME-OWNED
W. Mountain St.

.lob Printing . Phone 167 or 283.

New Booklet
Now Available
L. Y. Ballentine, Sjtate Comm¬

issioner of Agriculture and chair,
man of the North Carolina Board
to Farm Organizations and
Agencies, announced this week
that copies of "North Carolina
Accepts the Challenge" are now
available for free demonstration.
The booklet, 76 pages in length

and illustrated with many charts
and photographs, outlines the
long-range State agricultural
program sponsored by the board.
Commissioner fiallentine said

the Publication Department of
North Carolina State College Is
acting as the distribution agency
and requests for copies should
be addressed to that source.
The first section of "North Car¬

olina Accepts the Challenge"
gives the State'* present position
with respect to farm income,
housing, population, crops and
livestock, nutrition, medical care
schools, roads, telephones, and
community life. It presents a
two-pronged program design to
promote better farming a,nd bet¬
ter living conditions.
A final section suggests how

the program can be put into ef¬
fect. It emphasizes the need for
cooperation among all agencies
more research, an agricultural
program for every county, and a
plan for every farm.
The Board of Farm Organ¬

izations and Agencies is made
UP of representatives from the
State Department of Agriculture,
Department of Conservation and
Development, Farm Bureau Fed¬
eration, Farmers Home Admin¬
istration, Production anld Mark-
eting Administration, Division of
Vocational Teaching of the State
Department of Public . Instruct¬
ion, Rural Electrification Admin¬
istration, Soil Conservation Serv¬
ice, State Grange, State College,
Experiment Station, and Exten-.
sicn Service;

The first newspaper in the
American colonies told its read¬
ers, "It is designed that the Coun-
trey shall be furnished once a
moneth (or if any Glut of Occur¬
rences happen, oftener,) with an
account of such considerable
things as have arrived unto our
Notice."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of the estate of Thomas
Newton Harmon, ail persons
having claims against said es¬
tate please file with the und6r-
slgned on or before the 6th day
of March 1953, dr this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recov¬
ery.

All persons Indebted to said
estate please make immediate
payment. .

This the 6th day of March,
1952.

MARTIN L. HARMON. Jr.,
Administrator.

m-6.a- 10

Through the ages His Resurrection has

been symbolic of the eternal life pos¬

sessed by Truth and Righteousness, by
Peace a"hd Brotherhood. N' .natter how

heavy the threat the coming of Easter

uplifts our spirit and creates new Hope,
"He Is Arisen," comes as an answer to

our prayers, telling us that the just cause
is His Cause.

It is with espicial signifi¬
cance that we go to Church
this year to celebrate Easter
to hear organ and choir sing
hymns to His Praise. More

*
.

than ever brotherhood is
needed. Find it in Church
this Sunday.

Myers'
Department Store

and j

Dress Shop

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat
EACH ACCORDING TO HIS FAITH
America's pirst sunpav school was founded in
VIRGINIA IN l^8y.

<>»,*> tu ft* ,»W f*in
TSoay, our. nation has overt ais.ooo sundav schools
WITH 25 MILLION PUPILS AND 2 MILLION TEACHERS.
IN AO: HON TO the spiritual TRAINING it GIVES , THIS
ONE-OAY-IN- SEVEN SCHOOL IS TREMENDOUSLY POTENT
It' aulLPING HONOR, FAITH AND MOKAL STAMINA INTO THE
CHARACTER OP TOPAvJs YOUTH- TOMOKAOW'S CITIZENS.

ORGANIZE ? -Vn CLEANING
Closet

Every home should have a
cleaning closet or a section of a
utility closet where all cleaningsupplies and equipment n(ay be
assembled. Makes cleaning far
easier, more efficient.
Take out all extra clutter in

order to have a safe and sturdystorage closet for mops, iron, iron¬
ing board, and all cleaning e-
quipment.

Likewise, cleaning closets
should supply disinfectant?, furniture waxes, polishdk. iloor wax¬
es, cleaning cloths, mop-heads,and scrubbing brushes, pans and
pails.

OATMEAL A SOURCE OF
PROTEIN

According to the U. S. D. A.,"almost one third of the total
protein in the food eaten in theUnited States is furnished bycereal grains." Of these cereals,
oatmeal has been proved to offer
the best and most economical
source of bodybuilding proteinA hoi v/ciuneal brer.ktast still I
costs less than a penny a serv¬
ing and provides an importantshare of the day's food require¬ments.

Protein is only one part of oat-
meal's nutrition story. Oatmeal
is rich ir> Vitamin B-l (thiamine*
which is . r ^cessary for healthy
nerves and a nor nal appetite. It.Is famous for n* rich supply of J"blood building" iron and is a
good source of ready f<vxl ener-
S.V.

'

.
Some foods like oatmeal are|multi-purpose fowls, 'furnishing'!
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* More Service to More Place a
* More Scenic Routes
* Finest Modern Coaches
* Lowest Fare c In Travel

GAFFNEY S0.60
CHARLOTTE $140
ATLANTA $5.20
GREENVILLE SI .85
SPARTANBURG $1.1 5
COLUMBIA 53.45
MORGANTON $1.00
LENIOB *1.40
WINSTON-SALEM $2.75
BOONE $2.15
ATHENS. GA. $3.85
ASHEVILLE $1.90
GASTONIA $0.25

fhtt Tat. Bttf Sarinft on RotmJ Tripm

GREYHOUND
TERMINAL
W. King St
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high amounts of many import¬
ant nutritients, but not a highproportion of calories. A servingof oatmeal with milk helps sup¬ply the other necessary nutrients
yet furnishes only 9 per cent of a
day's calories. (Cut that to
about 6 per cent if you will byeating your oatmeal with skim
milk and no sugar).

Miss Ledford Named
Into Fraternity

'i
Miss Betty Ledford, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ledford,

was recently elected into the
Gardner-Webb chapter of SigmaPi Alpha, national honorary lan¬
guage fraternity.
Miss Ledford is a froshman and

was a member of the collegechoir.

James Franklin was the print¬
er for the Boston Gazette, second
newspaper in America, started in
1720. William Brooker was the
editor.

Cpl. Allen:
Returning Home
WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY

D1V. IN KOREA -Cpl. Lawrencc
L. Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Allen, Route 1. Grover. N, C.. is
returning home under the Army.srotation policy after servingwith the 7th Division on the Kor¬
ean fighting front.
During recent action the divis¬

ion has been probing Communist
positions in the mountains north
of the 3Sth paralell. The 7th has
hecn playing a major role in the
Korean war since landing at In¬
chon in September 1950.
Corporal Allen, » veteran of

11 months active dinj,. Is a wire-
man serving in the 32nd Infant¬
ry Regiment and has been award¬
ed the Combat Infantryman Bad¬
ge and the Korean Service Rib¬
bon with one campaign star,
bagodrd

Farmer To Test
New Lespedeza
A demonstration with Rowan

lespedeza will be conducted this
year on the farm of Fletcher
Phair, Negro farmer of Route 1,Autryville.
According to H. A. Johnson,Cumberland Negro farm agentTor the State College Extension

Service, the Rowan variety will be
seeded alongside Kobe lespedezain the same field. The cultural
practices for the two varietieswill be the same.
A small area of each plot willbe cut for hay and weighed sepa¬rately, to obtain comparisons onyield. Seed will be harvested fromthe Rowan variety in case it out-yields the Kobe.
A complete check will be madeof the two varieties during the

growing and harvesting period.Phair says foe is very much in¬
terested in the demonstration,since foe is planning a gradualchange' in system of farming.At present he is concentrating on

row crops, with cotton being his
main. source of income and tobac¬
co second. He intends to increase
his hay and pasture production so
a large number of animal units
can be fed out on the farm.

Ink Pads *

Black and Colors

Line Daters

HERALD
PUBLISHING HOUSE

Phones 167 and 283

ASK YOUR DEALER TODAY/

FOR RESULTS FEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash
+ Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 16% Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower
. Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal and
Meat Meal.

Ask Your Dealer

w
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

UNITIZED
KME-ACTION RIDE

POWERGUDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION*
.opHanot on Da luxe moc/*/j of .irfr# cotf.

MOM HOttl lut CHCVKOLVTS THAN ANY OTHIt CAR I
< J

WIDEST
TREAD

BODY
BY FISHER

E-Z-EYE PLATE
CLASS

MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE1

r CHEVJROLETI'-jteOfr fine Can PRICED SO LOW!

CENTERPOISE
POWER

LARGEST
BRAKES

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION

CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CORNER MOUNTAIN & RAILROAD

ck- /£52.

lowest-priced line in
Yes, Chevrolet brings you lowest prices on model after model ... as well as

all these features found in no other low-priced carl

Lowest priced in its field!
7hi» beoufitwl o*w CHevr'oUt StyUlm#
D» 7 Doof S»don.l'k# many Chevrolet

f i-c4i for let* fhon any cdmoarobi*
if orlmt n »i field. <Con»rrtwK»tion o' ttondofd
.qvpwMt and trim iflmtrnt ed it dependent
O" 9*0 fobit'ty of material. White ttdewall
t>fi at tit'O <01 1 wfrni ovoilobte.)


